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:Jinutes of Boud Meeting 
Deo. 17, 1914. 
At I. meeting of the Board of Regents of the ~'ie8tern Kentucky State NOr"...al 
Sehool held in the office of t he President at Bowling Green. Kentucky, on Thursday. 
Dececber 17, 1914, there were present Chairman, W. J. Gooch and Regents H. K. Cole, 
J . Whit Potter . and J ohn P. Haswell , Jr., and President n. H. Cherry . 
The minutes of the meeting of the Board of Regents ot date of Nov. 6-6, 
1914 , were read and approved. 
The matter of leakage in the walls of the Administration Building was taken . 
up and discussed and . upon motion of ~lr . Potter, Llr. Haswell was directed to see 
Captain B. B. Davis. the archltectuOr the building nnd arrange f or him to inspect the 
building as to that defect as 800 n &8 possible and make a r eport to the Board giving 
his opi nio:r. no t o tl".f' caus£! nn<! the r er.edy . 
Tte Pres ident re?orted that actir.g unde r instructions given at t he l ast meet-
ing of the Board, Prof. Stra~~ had purcha sed a Baldwin Concert Grand Piano . exchanging 
for 8ame two old pi anos valued at ;8QO &nd~800 . 0C . The new instr~ent had been de-
livered and was very satisfactory.x, ~.. ~ .... '\. 
?r esident Cherry was autho r ized to purchase of the J . L. Matt Iron Xorks. two 
Lamp Standards, accordi ng to the estimate submi tted. fo r the f r ont of the Administra-
tion I1uilding. 
:·No further business appearing. t he Board adjourned} 10: 7')?~~ :c:~~ 
"J~ 1.,.r£' 19/ ~-
~M~ 
Chairman . . s.cr.~ 
iJinut.es for 30ard ~: eeting 
teb . 19. 1915 • 
. u r 3ue.nt to adjournnent, a meeting of the !loard of :,egents of t!!.e 7.'estern ner.-
tucky State No r:::&! Schocl :-;-as held at t he Seelbach Fiotel, Louisville. at 8 o ' c l ock . 
P. ~ • • Feb. 19 . 1915 . 
Superin tonder.t of ?ub: ic Instruclivn Barkll.8d .. le Ha.cl ett i n t1:e Cr.. i r . a nd tl:G 
fell owing ; r i! s -:r. -:. Rt.f E:-.ts J . P. P.e.swell. 71. J. Gooch, E. K. Cd o. a nd J. n.it Po t. t. er . 
an<! ?resic.e!".t C::p.rry. 
,'. [;eneral ci ~ ct; :s icc of U .c sc1.oc1 t:\lsine f: s ·,':a :.: i.a d , fui.d the flc1..."risJ: i ng co:-.c!i -
I ti. Cll 0:' the school we.' pr esented by Pr esident Cl:err7. 
! > _ Upon motion of P. egent Cole. s oconded by Regent J. ~it Potter, it was unani -
mously voted that t he Dean of tbe Western Kentucky s tate tiormal School be . and he is 
her eby authori~ed and directed to fulfill .. 11 the duties ot ~resident of t he Scheel 
